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2k+ 1, but in no case is a finite expl'ession by means of elementary 
fnnctions obtainable. ! 

The fnnction ljJ (x, m) as weIl as f (x, 712) satisfies tbe relation 

1 
h \ -m+- I (_l)h T(m+'t) 

D a 2 p (x Va,m)\= p(m,m+7t)' =1/ rem) 

and by mcans of this rule expansions fbI' p (x, k) and p ( x, k + }) 
may be deduced fi'om the equations 

Ct> h=oo 
_ (sin xt .'u2h+1 (1 1 1 1 _ ) 

p(.v!l)=J 1+t2dt= L.(2lt+1)! "1 +"2 + '3 + ... 27t+1-C-log.1J = 
o h=O 

=} ~ IJ-X Li (e+:t) - e+.c Li (e-X ) t ' 

and 

Botany. - On "Leptostroma austriacum OUD., a ltitlterto 
unlcnown Leptostl'omacea living on tlte needles of Pinus aust1'iaca; 
and on Hy m en 0 ps is Ty p h a e (Fuck.) SACC., a ltithe1'to 
insuf.ficiently desc1,ibed litbej'cldariacea, occlt1'J'ing on the 10;'
thm'ed leafsheaths of Typlta lattfolin." By Prof. C. A. J. A. 
OUDEMANS. 

1. LEPTOSTROlVlA AUSTRIACUlVl OUD. 

(Plate I.) 

On the 13th of June :1904 I received from Dr .• J. RITZEMA Bos, 
Professor at Amsterdam, a numbel' of specimens of transplanted seedlings 
of Pinus austriaca, originating ti'om Schood, all dead and of whieh 
the accompanying letter informed me that the roots showed here 
and th ere cushionlike prominences, the snrface of which was covel'ed 
with shuttle-shaped conidia, divided into ceUs, and tIle microscopie 
properties of whieh resembIed most those of conidia of the genus 
Fusa1'iwn. 

Besides I fonnd, without lOy attention having been directed to 
it, that most needIes of the dead plantlets were spotted on both 
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sides with small black specks and streaks, tbe extern al appearance 
of which showed most resemblance with the perithecia peculial' td 
Leptostroma or LeptotltY1'iwm. 

The pla~ts sent to me, provided with a bere and there ramified 
tap-root of about 1 decimetre length and 1-3' millimetres thickness, 
proved on closer inspection 10 have much suffered, since in various 
pla,ces tbe bark was loose fl'om the wooden kern el , if it was 
not entirely lacking. These rircumstances jllótified the supposition 
that the young pine-trees had succumbed under the attack of tbe 
Fusal'ium-plantlets and that the Leptostroma- or Leptotltyriurn
individuals had chosen the sickly, lingering or dying needIes as the 
seat of their fat.'!.l activity. 

The Fusa7'iurn-cushions that had remained were little numerous, 
1-3 mmo in diameter and had a light l'osy tint. Lacking sniblble 
objects fol' investigation, I had to resLrict my answer to the com
munication that here ,ery likely Fusa1'ium 1'O.~eum had been active, 
and I 1eft the further elucidation of the devastation caused by that 
fungus to the care of Prof. RITZEMA Bos. 

A closer examination of the very numerous specks and streaks 
found on the needIes of Pimts austriaca, induced me, on account 
of their generally elongatcd, some1Ïmes more, sometimes less hysterium
like shape, their little tendency to 100sen at the circumference 
and to fall oif, the fact that nowhe1'e a parenchymatic structUl'e 
of the pel'ithecium-wall conld be distinguished and that the basidia 
had not developed, to think rather of the genus Leptost1'oma than 
of LeptotltYl'ium, and besides to mark the fungus as non-desCl'ibed 
and to give the name Leptosti'01na (lUstriacwn to it in order to 
distinguióh it from othe1' fungi. 

One of the chararteristics of Le}Jtost7'07/W austriacum is that the 
perithecia are nevel' united fo continuous series, but rather form 
greater Ol' smaller g1'oups of strcaks Ol' small shields, whieh differ 
greatly among each other in size, and are rat her dull than glossy. 
Their length val'ies fl'om l/G to 1 mmo and their breadth ti'om lis to 
1/5 mmo Tbeir pel'itheeium-wall is "halved", as the term IS, does 
not reach furthel' than the epidermis of the leaf, and eonsequently 
has the shape of a el1pola. This wall has na fonndation Ol' basis. 
1\o10reover it is blark, earbonaceous and stl'ucturelcss, sa that there 
ean be na doubt th at we have here a cutiele (Fig. 2 and 3), ti'om 
whieh füllows that the spaee, occupied by spares, l'ests on the epidermis, 
as is cleai'ly 8hown by Figs. 2 and 3. By l'easoning mOl'e even than 
by observation, anc is lead to the cOIlclusion th at the spores are 
produced by a ver.)' thin layer of threads extending over the epidermis, 
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Above this layer the spores form two layet·s Ol' storeys. A third 
layer does not exist, as the space, reqnired for it, is oecnpjeu by the 
spores which have loosened themselves and have become entangled. 

The spores have an elongated (cylindrical?) shape anel are colour
less anel undivided. Their foot is l'ounded nnd encJoses (Fig. 4 and 5) 
a cil'cuJar or oval, glossy vacuole; their top is móre pointed and 
empty. They measure 7-' 8 ~l in Jength and 11/2 ~ in bl'eadth. 

The difference between Lepto~t1'ollW aust1'iacum, and other Lepto
stl'omata, peculiar to pine-needJes, like L. Pino1'um, L. Pinast1'i and 
others, is: that in the latter the perithecia form mostly nal'l'OW parallel 
series; th at the spol'es are not broauer than 0.5 tL, and finally, that 
no vaeuoles are found. 

The Latill diagnosis of lbc ncw species is a& follows: 
"Peritheciis cuticulam inter et opiclormidem occultatis, amplligenis, 

irregulariter distributib, majol'ibns et minoribus, item longiol'ibus et 
brevioribus intermixtis, dimidiatis, nigl'is, opacIs, diu clausis, tandem 
irregulal'iter l'uptis, persistentiblls nequo docedentibus nee cil'cumcil'ca 
a substrato solutis. Sporulis sessilibus, cylindra('ois, hyalinis, ('on tin nis, 
vulgo 7.5 X 1 tl, basi l'otundatis guttulaque spbael'ica velovali, mÏ<'ante, 
!))'aeditis, apice acutinsculis, vaeûis." 

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES OF PLATE I. 

Fig 1. A piece of a neellle of' Pinu8 aust1'iaca with small heaps of pel'ilhecia 
(p.) on them. (öh). 

" 2. Vertical section of a not yet fuJly mature perilhecium. 
a. CulicIe. 
b. Epidermis. 
c. The two layel's of rod-shaped colourless spores. (Gooh). 

• 3. Vertical section of a ripe pel'ithecium which bas burst open. 
a. Cutiele. 
b Epidermis. 
c. Spares, pal'lly undamaged, partly in a dispIaced position. (50°/1)' 

• 4. Spares, with a \'ounded foot and a sh,lrpel' top. At the foot a vacuole. 
(1000/1)' 

• 5. The same (2000/1), 

2. HY)IENOPSIS TYPHAE (Fuck.) SACC. 
(Plate II). 

This fungus, found fol' the fil'st time at Nunspeet in July 1904 on 
the withel'ed leaves of T,wlta latifolia, was sent to me a.mong ma.ny 
others by Mr. C. A. G. BEINS. , 
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Unlike the Sl'lu7eJ'ellae anel LeptotltYJ'ia it has not the appearance 
of small specks bllt of l'aised blaek spots (Figs. 1, 2 and 3) whicl! 
ttl'e spread in the grooves between the neryes and have a length 
of 1-4 and a bl'eac\th of 1/2 mmo 

FUCK]~L described the fungus first under the name of fifY7'otlteciwn 
T..ifpltae (Symb. 364), in the following words: "Peridiis hemisphaericis, 
oblongis, 1/2 lineam long is, aterl'imis; conieliis oblongo·ovatis, utrimque 
obtusis, simplicibns, biguttulatis, 18 X 6 /1, pallide fuscis," and gave 
a not quite satisfactol'Y picture of a conidium in Fig. 21 of Plate 1. 

He was sueceedeel by SACCARDO (Syllabus IV, 745), who agreed 
with his pl'edeeessor that the fungus belongs to the Tuherculariaceae, 
hnt nevel'theless removed it to the genus Hymeno]Js~~, on account 
of tbe spore-bed (sporodochium) of frlY7'otlwciuln being surl'ounded 
by a cÎl'cle of fl'inges, which is not the ease with Hymenopsis. 

In a very successfnI dl'awing by Mr. O .. l. KONING of a vertical 
sectiol1 of Hymenopsis Typlwe, (Plate 2), the stl'ucture of the fungus 
is excellently seen, much bettel' tluw in other pictures, also of other 
species of the same genus. 

Wherc the blael\: diskE> Ol' specks rise above the surface of the 
lcaf-sheatlls (Figs. 1, 2 and 3), one eloes not finel, as FUCKEL writes, 
a "perithecium" (i.e. a more Ol' less completely oerluded fruit-body), 
but a globular assemblage of reproductive eells or conidia (Fig. 4 s.s.), 
covet'ed by the cnticle anel prodnced by a layer of peculiarly shaped 
sporophores (Fig. 4 x.), collectively eüJIed stroma Ol' fruit-bed. Under 
this stl'oma the epidermis is found (Fig. 4 0.): a layer easily reeog
nisable by the width of ijs ceJls. It deserves to be mentioned that 
the black colour of the prominent little disks (Figs. 1, 2 anel 3) must 
not be ascribed to the rolourless cuticle (c), nol' to the colourless 
epidermis (0), but only to the conidia (Fig. 5 .'11) ",hieh have been 
left uncolollred, howevel', in Fig. 5, in order not to make the picture 
too full. 

One of the most important Figl1l'es of Plate 2 is Fig. 5. At x it 
shows the favoul'ed elub-shaped threads or basidia, ",hose task ie 
the production of the conidia; these lattel', let free by their bearers, 
being seen in their neighbourhood in a fl'ee condition (y). The conidia 
have an elongated, cylindl'ical shape, are more Ol' less asymmetl'ical 
Ol' cnrved, rounded at both ends, somewhat more transparent at the 
base and of the grey eoloUl' of mice. (Sacc. Chl'omotaxia, pI. I, Fig. 3). 
They contain 2-4 consecntive vaenoles each anel have a length of 
about 10 and a breadth of about 4 (.1. 

Comparing the Figures of Plates 1 anel 11, one might get the 
impression that in the Figures 2 and 3 of Plate 1 a perithecium is 
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lacking as weIl as in those of Plate U, although this term is usual 
in deseriptions of the Leptostromaeeae. Therefdre we remark that this 
latter family of the 8phacropsideae forms a transition between the 
perithecium-bearing and the peritheciumless forms and that injudging 
these two cases weight has been attached to the black colonr of the 
upper half of the shields, which sometimes consists of the cuticle 
only, sometimes of a combination of the cuticle with the epidermis. 

In addition to this the Lcptostromaeeae do not produee well
developed ba~idia and have remarkably small spores. 

The Latin diagnosis of Hymenops~s Typ/we is as follows: 
"8porodochiis amphigeilis, hemisphaericis, inaequaliter in vaginarum 

sulcis distributis, mnjoribus et minoribus, item longioribus et orbicn
laribns intermixtis, primo cuticnlam inter et epidermidem caelatis, 
1-18 t-t in diam., aterrimis; deniljue expositis, cal vis, thalamo basidio
phoro basilari praeditis; basidii:; dense fasciculatis, elongato-elavatis, 
hyalinis, eontinnis ; eonidiis oblongis, reetis vel paullo eUl'vatis et 
utplurimnm inacCjllilateralibns, utl'imque obtusis, basi vulgo elarioribus, 
10 X 41', murinis (8ACO. Chromotaxia Tab. I, f. 3), 2-4-gnttlllatis, 
guttlllis hyalinis, mme binis sibi oppositis, tune itel'um ternis (abt 
quatel'nis) in seriem dispositis." 

Fig. 1. 

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES OF PLATE Il. 

Piece of a Jeafsheath of Typha lalifolia, studded in the grooves belween 

the nerves wilh sporodochia (spora = spore; doch~ion = receplaclc), 
I 

(natUl'al size); p.p. peritheeia. 

" 2. Piece of a leaft.heath with two sporodochia, of which one is opened, the 

other closed ('ofI). 

" 3. Piece of a leafsheath with lwo sporodochia, of which one has a gl'oove 

_ on the dorsal side ('I0h). 

" 4. V cl'lical ~eclion of a l'ipe sporodochium. - c.c. culicle; o.o. epidermis j 

8.8. conidia; ?:b. vb. vascular bundIes ; x. club-shaped basidia. 

" 5. A bundlc of club-shaped basidia (x. x.) with some conidia (y. y.), in which 

lwo or tlJJ'ee vacuoles. Thc end of the conidia resting on the basidia 

01' turned towards them is always somewhat more tl'3.nSpal'ent than 

the other. 
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Phtte H. 

J. BIJTEL Lith., P. J. ~[ULDCR Impr. Lelden. 


